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Una has taken more definite shape
than at any previous period of our
history. The varying fortunes of
politicians have been staked on the
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L- - S." 1.. vx outcome of this issue, and reputa
if tions have been won and lost by ad-

herents to the belief that the people
desired this public Improvement. Re-

cent developments however, point to

who mysteriously disappeared from
her home in North Carolina seven
weeks ago, has been located in Flor-
ida,

To mv Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kodol did for
me. I was troubled with my stomach for
several months. Upon being advised to
use Kodol, I did so, and words cannot tell
the good it has done me. A neighbor had
dyspepsia so that he had tried most every-

thing. I told him to use Kodol. Words of
gratitude have come to me fiom him be-

cause I recommended It. Ceo. W. Fry,
Viola, Iowa. Health and strength, of mind
and body, depend on the stomach, and nor-

mal activity of the digestive orgaus Kodol
the great reconstructive tonic, cures all
stomach and bowel troubles, indigestion
dyspepsia. Kodol digests any gocd food
you eat. Take a dose after meals. J. G.
Halls.

wHflTSho ifpintr rpsiilt that many of

ing and deceiving and falsifying
many. Bnt have we to look far from
our own sides to see other men whose
lives are honest and upright and
straight; whose thoughts and labors
are all for the comfort and support
of others? The world is full of men
who are gladly and willingly giving
up what might be theirs that those
they love may satisfied. A hundred
Calvarys of human sacrifice stand
out against each evening sky. We
do see women who have seemingly
lost all that clothed them as the di-

viner part of man a sad plenty. But
can we not blot them everlastingly
from our sight with a host of saints
in human form, whose lives are proofs
of a higher state, and whose deeds
savor of a realm celestial? Is not
the world full of speaking, breathing-flowers- ,

which fill It with a sacred
fragrance and make it a garden?

firm
.

cuv .7 o
the Deorjle who In its earlies stages

Who come of a
consumptive fam-
ily when they be-

gin to cough and
the lungs are pain-
ful. But it is a
fact beyond dis-
proof that con-
sumption is not
and cannot be in-

herited. The mi-
crobe which breeds
disease must abso-
lutely be received
by the individual
before consump-
tion can be devel-
oped.

Men and women
who have been af-

flicted with obsti-
nate coughs, bron-
chitis, bleeding of

resisted the advancement of this cry

Mm If ing need, are now Its most earnest
advocates, because like other public
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lie 8 neccessities It has proven, beyond
theory or cavil, that It is absolutely
oaaantini tn fhp best Drogress or a FMERSnation, a State or even a local com
inuuity.

hmj Lw KJ kj 11It is a matter of congratulation
that the people of our State have al

There Is a good deal of meat In the
hog pen question,

It Needs a Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs a
tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe and
weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel

r.ilv in,s sed through the stage ofGood women are that, and more.
education as to the "benefits resulting

the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
been perfectly and permanently cured
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures the cough,
heals the lungs, and builds up the body
with solid flesh.

from good roads and the desirabilitySENATOR SIMMONS

CHAIRMAN. OXFORD, N. C,of having them In every locality.
"When I commenced taking- vour medicines At a meeting of the State Demo

all poison from the system and act as tonic
to the liver W. Scott, 53! Highland ave.,
Milton Fa., says: "I have carried DeWitt's
Little Early Risers with me for several years

Probably no person within our bor-
ders now would for a moment coneighteen months ago, my health was completely

broken down." writes Mrs. Cora I,. Sunderland,

W. W. K ITCH IN,
of Person.

For Solicitor, Ninth Judicial District,
A. L. BROOKS,

of Guilford.
of Chanevville. Calvert Co., Md. "At times tend that better public roads fail to and would not be without them." Smal

cratic Executive Committee in Ral-
eigh on last Wednesday, which was
largely attended, the great Democrat and easy to take Furely vegetable. They IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR

could not even walk across the room without
pains in my chest. The doctor u ho attended vie
said I had lung trouble, and that I would never be TOBACCOpromote every phase of human hap

never gripe or distress. J. G. Hallic Chieftain, Senator Simmons, was piness, and that the degree of hapwell aeain. At last I concluded to trv Doctor
Pierce's medicines. I bouarht a bottle of ' Gold by a rising vote unanimously re-el- ec

en Medical Discovery.' took it. and soon com piness thereby attained is measured
bv the state of perfection to whichmenced to feel a little better, then vou directed ted State Chairman amid great ap

me to take both the ' Golden Medical Di9COv
our public highways are improvederv ' and the ' Favorite Prescription,' which piause. senator Simmons made a

short speech, saying that while hedid. Altogether I hare taken eighteen bottles
of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' twelve of the it is therefore useless to employ ar-

guments upon that of the controversy'Favorite Prescription.' and five vials of "Pel
Strongest in Itie World

$71,160,385 is the Surplns
had hoped that some one else would

lets.' I am now almost entirely well, and do all
mv work without anv pain whatever, and can be elected chairman, yet lie was al because it has unmistakably been
run with more ease than I could formerly walk." ways at the call of his party; that no settled in the minds of the citizens of

North Carolina. Their present greatDr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

More than 2,000,000 people have as-

cended the Washington Monument
since it was opened fourteen years
ago.

The highest mountains in Cuba
reacligreater heights than any peak
In the eastern ranges of the United
States.

Governor Yates, of Illinois, must
be stuck on himself, if It be true that
he has recently had $1,500 worth of
photographs of himeelf made.

Forty speakers are now in the field

one had the right to refuse to answer the finaritial strength and the fund fromAdviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
Interest In public road building and which the dividends are paid. Dividendsreceipt ol 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover any call that his party may make.

He declared there never had been anyexpense of mailing on! v. Address Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

the desire manifested in all portions
of the State for information upon the

FAH) POLICYHOLDERS IN 1901
$3-74- 5 2

doubt as to the election result this
year, that in his judgment every thing suuject, evidence their determination

High Prices Rule The Roost

You can just bet we .ire strictly in the swim for the new crop whirh
we are proud to say has started off high. A fact that is music to i!u
ears of our farmer friends, as all our buyers have large orders fur all
grades and have the nerve to pav the highest possible .prices for all that
come. Stand by your home market, which has no equal in the State,
as our success is your success. Come right along with load after load
to the Farmers Warehouse as every pile shall bring the cream of the
market. Cur Banks have plenty of money, and our buyers are anxious
to exchange it for your tobacco. Yours to satisfy.

HUNT & MEADOWS

much more than that paid by any other comThe reward for the outlaw was all right, that while months ago
there were some signs of discord allTracer's body will not lie paid for

to reap the benefits of good roads
which past experience has brought
to the more wealthy and progressiveBome time owins; to the number of

pany. Buy the best and none but the best
we have it 5 per cent Gold Bonds, 4 per cent
Indowment Bonds, which are better than
Government Bonds. Annunities Indemnity

has passed away and the party is inin the great educational campaignclaimants: it Is likely aid of the courts better lighting condition than ever centers of civilizationin progress in this State. They wilwill be invoked. before. He said no one who had not policies and many others.
INSURE NOW?

1 1 aving settled this most important
fact in the progress of the campaignbeen chairman could realize the lamake in all 100 speeches this month.

Texas will continue to spend $7."0,Look Pleasant, Please.
for better roadst our people are now ii ana see or write me sna 1 will he

glad to serve you and place your assurancePhotographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, bors of that position, tlmt he was
ready to serve, but did not wish to000 a year to educate her negroes, confronted with the probably moreO., can do so now, though for years he

couldn't, because he suffered untold agony
in the strongest and best of all companys
the Equitable Life Assurance Sssociety ofTexas Is utilizing the school house In difficult problem of determining the

the work of solving the negro probftom the worst form of indigestion. Al wisest and most practicable manner
perpetuate himself as chairman so
was he read' at any time when the
party desired it, to lay down the
mantle of chairmanship, he said he

lem.physicians and medicines failed to help him
till he tried Electric Bitters, which worked of arriving at a system of road build

he U. S.
Yours very truly,

LEON B. JONES.
Special Agent Oxford, N. C

Office in Hunt building upstairs.

ing which will be suitable to our conHon. Arthur Pue Gorman says thesuch wonders for him that are a godsend to FARMING MADEditions as a people and our progressdemocrats will gain congressmen insufferers from dyspepsia and stomach troul)-le- s.

Unrivaled for the diseases of the Stom
took his as an expression
or approval of his course in the last
campaign and so far during the

as a State. The most reliable andMarylaud. Coming from him theach, Liver and Kidneys, they build up and
give new life to the whole system. Try In the SuDerlor Courtstatement is equivalent to saying experienced road builders agree with North Caro.lna, I

Granville County. J Before the c lerk.them. Only coc. duaranted by J. G. we've done got 'em!" one accord that crushed stone or
macadam road Is the most econlmcal

S. S. Lyon, Plaintiff,
vs.Hall.

Republicans of prominence say that John F. Lyon, S. B. Lyon. Ann Lyon, LizzieAn appeal will be made to Presi their .state convention will not an Holaen. Leo. Lyon. Clyae Lyon Laura iy n. EftSY.MONSTER NEGRO ASSEMBLAGE.
Fully 7,000 negroes attended the

opening session of the Xegro Young
People's Christian and Educational

Emma Cozart, W. W. t'ozart. Maty Beaaley,dent Roosevelt for the pardon of the tagonize the franchise amendment

In the end and the most satisfactory
at all times, and yet the great cost
of construction will prevent a large
majority of our counties from at-
tempting this method at present.
Gravel roads are less expense and

Jttittie -- yon, Jd Lyon, W. L.. J. UniiocK, Leila
W. Bullock, Joseph H. Bullock, Bettie Bullock,
Lottie Dal by, W. K. Dalby, it. C. Bullock, 1.
W. Bullock, Annie Builock, John Bullock. Hal

miners imprisoned under Injunction
proceedings in "West Virginia.

to the constitution. 'They appear to
be positive In their belief. Congress in Atlanta last week, which

was the most extensive conventionThe Democartlc Congressional
Bullock, Samuel Bullock, Edward C. Lyon, Tax-we- ll

Lyon; Bettie I. Lee, Lnla Jones.Roger Lyon
Alexander Lyon and Lyon, J E Freeman,
Kate .f reeman, ISeedham Freeman, Adole Free-
man, .Sallie Howerton, Charles Uowerton, Carrie
Wtiitaker, David Whitaker, Xomin Kountree,

Committee figures 35 Democratic ma of the colored people ever held In the
United States. Bishop Gaines, of the BUY THErealatively less durable, while earth

roads or common dirt roads are thejority in the next House. In the cal
Konntree. Amos Lyon, Minnie Lyon, JN cA. M. E. Church, presided. His ad-

dress was In part as follows:
culation North Carolina is put down
as 1 Democrats and 1 Republican.

cheapest and naturally the least sat-
isfactory. However, In the progress

Lyon, Kate Lyon and Koulhac Loyn, Leonard
l.yon, Servers Taylor and Horlowe Taylor her
husband Ado Lankins and Fletcher A. Landing,"The race question will adjust It which our people are to make in roadSenator Simmons, speaking as NOTICE.self naturally under such conditions,chairman of the Democratic State

committee says that he conducted for God has ordained that a good and Kdward C Lyon,Tazwell Lyon and wife, Lyon.
Amos Lyon, Roger Lyon, four of th" defendants
above named, will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in the Su

improvement, there must be a grad-
ual improvement from the least ex-

pensive roads to a system which wyi
be substanial and which the public
sentiment will demand, as the re

wise people will prosper anywhere
and everywhere. Let respectability

the campaign of 11)00 with less money
than he had in any previous cam prior court or uranvnie county.Deiore tne Hon.

J Q Hunt, Clerk thereof for the purpose of sellpaign. ing the real estate of which N. C. Lyon died
sources of our communities will alIowa Republicans demand such re

and intelligence and Christian char-
acter clothe a man, despite his race
and despite his color. No opposi-
tions and prejudices will prevent his
progress to wealth, happiness and
prosperity. I believe that the better

vision of the tariff schedules as may ow.
But wre must not lose sight of the

seized for partition, and they have an interest in
the same; and the said defendants will further
take notice tnat are reqnired to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court on the
fifteenth day of August, 1902 and an-
swer or demur to the petition in said action or
the plalntifl' will apply to the court for the relief

be needed "to prevent their affording
fact that earth roads or common dirtshelter to the trusts." By the time roads can be brought to a high de demanded " in said petition. This 15th day of

July, 1902.class of white people in this countrythis is done there would be very little
of the tariff left. gree of perfection and be made to j. u. n urn,

Clerk Snperior Conrtyield surprisingly satisfactory resultsare anxious to see the negro become
a wise, intelligent and thriftvri ti zpnMr. Simpson, of Cincinnati, Vice if proper care and attention are given

to their location, drainage and reMany of them are helping forwardPresident of the American Rollins: SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale conMills Company, is stuck on Plymouth pair. "A child must crawl before itUSE ferred upon B. W. Harri8,mortgagee, in a certain

mortgage executed by mo bert S. Buchanan andRock chickens. He has a farm in In can learn to walk" seems to apply
his education by their money and in-
fluence. We would be lacking ingrat-
itude to the white men, both North
and South, did we not gratefully ac

Isabella a. uucnanan nis wiie on tne xnn aay 01diana and has contracted for 2,000,000 with some force to the present road and save labor, they do perfect work. Stonewall and Climax Plowr.eggs for his incubators.Mother's Friend Sept. 1875, and recorded in Book 3 page 154, and
deed in Trust executed by the same parties to
Geo. B. Harris, Trustee on the 32th day of Feb
ruarv 1881. and which is recorded in mortgageknowledge their philanthropic gifts Double shovel plow points and steels. Large stock best slecl ho- - at

reduced prices. See theJ. D. Wood, a rancher of Spencer, to the of negro education. Our white book 12 at page 145, both in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Granville county, default hav

situation in North Carolina. While
of course.someof our wealthier coun-
ties are spending thousands of dol-

lars yearly for building and main-
taining public roads and are "past

da., has sent to Boston the largest friends are not our enemies, and mg been made in tne payment tnerepi, we snail
onconsignment of wool ever shipped by

MONDAY THE 1ST. DAY OF SEPT. 1902one man from the West to the East.
though often the worst elements of
our race bring shame upon us, they
are wise enough and generous enough

masters" in the art of road building, sell for cash to the highest bidder the land there DEERINQ & W. fl. WOOD5It amounted to about630,000 pounds, yet the infection has not becomenot to discount those of us who are
in conveyed to wit: In Sassafras Fork Town-
ship, Granville county, N. C. containing 79 acres
adjeining the lands of Lucy Overby. J. K. Cle-
ments and others, it being the laad on which
said R. S. Bnchanan resided at the time of the

which at 14 cents per pound yielded
Mr. Wood nearly .f ss.000.

general in the State, and out of ourtrying to make good citizens. In this 07 counties, this intelligent modern
we have the hearty endorsement of execution of the said mortgage and of the saidStatesman Hepburn, of Iowa, says the better class white people of this deed in trust. Said sale will be made at 12 to

at the conrt house door in Oxford, IS. C. Tbis

Improved steel mowers and hay rakes, best mnde.

SUriHEK Q00D5.
road improvement Is carried on prob-
ably not more than a dozen sections.
A person has only to visit Ashevllle,

what is wanted Is a law to hit tin July 30, 1902.

Woman's greatest dream of beauty and
glory is w hen, nature has chosen her to
become a mother. Ever- - faculty is keenly
alert as she foresees the joy, ambition,
success and the life-lon- g satisfaction com-- f
ng nearer, day by day, in the dear and

innocent being so soon to see light, and
the uncertainty whether she shall see a
sweet girl or a brave boy face beside hei
on the pillow adds zest to her expectancy.

Mother's Friend applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
pain of parturition, and no mother and
child can fail to be healthy, hearty, strong,
clear complexioned, pure blooded and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
influenced by the continued use of this
great liniment, MOTHER'S FRIEND.

Uuy of druggists, $d.oo per bottle.
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed free.
"IHE BI?ADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

country and the negro who has inbad trust and miss the good one. Itmu. ti iiAKHis, i rusiee.
Geo. B. and S. R Harris, Executors of the wiltelligence and character has nothing

to fear from this class who wish him of R. W. Harri-- , deceased.or Winston, or Charlotte, or Raleigh,
or Wilmington to discover that in

Wouldn't it be Interesting to see the
Republican statesmen on the hunt to better his condition. They furnish

Screen doors and windows, 5 minute ice cream freezers, Rcfrigeraiany section of North Carolina, from
the lowlands bordering the ocean

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the estate ol

Thomas B Lyon, deceased, notice is hereby

for a trust." They couldn't
find one with a forty-foo- t telescope.

no barriers to ids Industrial better-
ment, but will gladly open to him fly fans, milk coolers, pans, churn jars aud fruit cans.

Best line paints oils varnishes. tJuy a can 01 our Uy exterminatorgiven to all parlies inueoieu 10 tsaiu eeiaie 10 au.l
,1 h,

through the more elevated middle
section, to the rugged mountainousavenues of employment and useful come forward and settle, same at once. Parties make life comfortable for your horses and cows, it keeps off llys anIt is said by the prominent mem labor. When the negro shall have holding claims against said estate win present

them to me for payment on or before the 29th daycounties, road improvements to abers of the Democratic State eom- - absolutely harmless to stock.justified his position by thus fitting of July. 1903, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. This Jnlv 29th, 1901. Saw mills, Engines, Boilers, wheat threshers, pipes and mac In nisi

an'
high state of perfection is possible,
and even profitable. He will also be

ml ttee that the President will a pp int
Associate Justice Robt. M. Douglas himself, both in character and intel-

ligence, for citizenship his rights be fittings, Guttering, roofing, tobacco Hues, sheet iron. Full line hardu
fiw Jfxecutor.impressed with the fact Improved glass ware, crocky.
Sale of Valuable Keal My prices are guaranteed to be as low as any one Thanking my

to the position declined by Senator
McLaurin, of South Carolina, and
that in this event Jiidsre Geo. II.

fore the law will be more sacredly re-

garded and all complaints of injus
BEST FOR THE

BOWELS
highways and Increasing prosperity
go hand in hand; they are twin tomers for their liberal patronage.

tice, now sometimes unfortunately Estate.brothers and are not to be separaBrown wfll be appointed to fill the too well founded will be at an end." Yours very truly,Under and bv vfrtue of the authority conferredvacancy, such appointment being ted; to some extent each is the cause
and each is the effect.until the next general election. It

If yon haven't a retruftir, healthy movement of thebowels every day, you're ill or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of vio-lent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The smooth-est, easiest, most perfect way ot keeping the bowelsclear and clean is to take

upon the undersigned bv a certain order and de-
cree of the Snperior Court of Granvil e county,
rendered by J. G- - Hunt, C.erk thereof on the wardswas further said that the executive The North Carolina Good Roads

Association recently formed at Ral Bt day of July, laoa, m a certain special pro
committee would recommend the ap ceeding therein pending wherein 1 . L. BoothCANDY eigh, has undertaken with earnestpointment of Judge Brown. was plaintin ana --lameu u. oooia ana otners

were defendants, I will onCATHARTIC ness this campaign of education for
better public roads in the State, and

MONDAY THE 1st DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1902

offer for sale at the Court House door in Oxford, AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGIi.Mention was made of the fact that
N. C. the following desci ibed real estate to wit:of the 12,000 children of school age In 1. That tract or parcel or land situate near thehas for its object the spread of Intelli-

gent information regarding every

This Will Interest Many.
To quickly introluce B. 13. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm), the famous Southern blood
enre, into new homes, we will send absolu-
tely free. 10,000 trill treatments. Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.)quickly cures old
ulcers, icrofula, eczema, itching skin and
blood humors, cancer, eating, festering sores
boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive erup-
tions, pains in bones or joints, rheumatism,
catarrh, or any blood or skin trouble. Bo
tanic Blood Balm B. B. B heals every sore
or pimple makes the blood pure and rich
and stops all aches and pains. Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B , thoroughly tested for
30 years in hospital and private practice,
and has cured thousand of cases given up as

Robeson county, 2,04s can neither village of Tally Ho in Tally Ho Township, lying. . i. : .i r i. mn 11,. u . .1 .. .j : i . : .1

read nor write. Bad as this state feature of public road improvement,
especially the methods to be emof affairs is, it is better than in the

state at large. In that county only ployed in different localities which

On UU III Biucn ui v 11 c x iijr iuau, m'j'iiuiut;
the lands of R. B Longmire on the North, the
lands of John Thomasson on the North East,
Mrs. Russell on the East, the lands belonging to
the estate of the late James H. fFebb on the
South, and H. A. Stem on the West, and contains
41 acres be the same more or less, and known as
the J- - W. Booth home place. Said tract of land
is composed of four smaller tracts and for ac
r.nrate description of the same seethe petition

3E?IJ1EAT INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, of book studv and

one chiid In six cannot read or writein LIKE CANDY
Potent. Taste Good, Do Good,or CJrine. 10. 2.r. nnd fSO rnnls

Pleasant. Palatable.
Never .Sicken, Weaken State Superintendent Joyner says

free sample, and booklet onper box. w rite lorhealth. Address In the State at large on an average433
filed in the above entitled action.me white child in four can neither 2. A small tract of land in Tally Ho Townshin.

STERLING UEMKDY COMPANY, (1IH ACO or JiEW YORK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN read nor write." The publication In adjoining the land of William Thomasson, K.
Z. Thomasson and others and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at red oak. Th. masson's cor

will yieid the most satisfactory re-

sults. It hopes to create a sentiment
in favor of Improved high ways which
will result in demand for good roads
everywhere. It has determined to
enlighten the people of the State so
far as possible upon the subject and
promote an Intelligent understanding
of this important industrial and
economic problem.

ual work in Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Klect
Mechanic Arts and Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses 4
Short Courses 2 years, Special Courses 3 mos. Tuition and

10 a term; board, 8 a month. 30 teachers, 369 students
buildings, for 500. Write for booklet "A day at the A.

regard to illiteracj' In Robeson is at

niaii-ricit- y.

year;,
room.

. n-- '

& M.

N. C.

uer, running thence N. 88 1 2 d E 2! poles 5 links
to a stone in Tbomasson's line; thence N 10 dtracting attention. What the state

superintendent now says will attract K 65 poles in Tnomasson'e line; thence N 24
poles to Thomassons line; thence 2 1-- E 65 2

even more. College.poles to the beginning and containing ten
acres more or less. .See Deed book 47 at page 11
Terms one third cash, one third in six months
and balance in twelve months, deferred payment
to bear interest from date of sale and title re-
tained until purchase mcney is paid in full.

A county treasurer made a charge President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh,
1 mo june 26of per cent, commission on receipts

of school funds in isjiy 1000 and 2 per Time or sale 12 m u nis i uiy si, ioa.
T. L. BOOTH, Commissioner.

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has a world wide reputation
for its cures. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. For Sale by J. G. Hall.cent, on the State appropriation to

schools for l'.MHMOOl. He was called
THE NORTH CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

hopeless.
. . .

Exciting scenes occurred In France
at the expulsion of Catholic sisters
from their schools by officers of the
government.

Just Look at tier.
Whence came that sprightly step, fualt-les- s

skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
face. She looks good, feels good. Here's
her secret. She uses Dr. Kings New Life
Pills. Result, all organs active, digestion
good no headaches, no chance for "blues "
Try them yourself. Only 25c at J. G Halls.

The first bale of new cotton was re-

ceived at Savannah, Ga., last Thurs-
day.

A Neccessary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse than un-

pleasant. It is dangerous. By using One
Minute Cough Cure you can cure it at once.
Allays inflammation, clears the head, soothes
and strengthens the mucous membrane.
Cures coughs, croup, throat and lung troub-

les. Absolutely safe. Acts immediately.
Childfen like it. J. G, Hall,

on to refund, the State Superintend two others
In Jacksonent ruling that the commission on Two men killed and

wounded in a feud fight
county, Tenn.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
U equaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.

heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Localities Mnn.ifart.rert by
Standard Oil t'ompnny.

recelDts was illegal. The treasurer
Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 tn reply declined to refund and said

$140; for non-residen- ts of the State 160. Facultythe countv board, b.v advice of its
Literary
Classical
Scientific
Commercial

33 members. Practice and Observation fc'chool l,n"attorney, had allowed him the com

Sale of Land
By virtue of the power and authority given by

a certain mortgage deeds executed by Thomas
Blalockand his wife, Minerva Blalock, on the
18th day of February, 1901, which is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for Granville
county, in book 51 papes 138 ana 139. the follow-
ing described parcel of land will be sold at pub-
lic auction, for cash at t he Conrt House door in
Oxford to the highest bidder on

MONDAY", SEPT. 8th, 1902,
to wit in Tally Do Township, Granville county,
N. C . bounded ai follows: On the North by
Erasmus Clayton, on the east by Row Meadows,
on the south by Thomas Blaloctr, and on the
west by Sam Jones, containing 21 acres more or
less, it being the share of the first partie in the
estate of Wm. Jones.This the 7th day of August.
1902. Time of sale 12 m.

T. C. BROOK9, Trnitee.

important to Mothers.
Examine caretally every bottle of CASTORIA,
a aafe and Bare remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

mission. The State Superintendent nected with the College Correspondence inviU'"
from those desiring competent teachers and stem -has referred the matter to the At
kjraphers. To secure board in. the dormitories all In ¬torney General, who decides that the Indurtrial

PedagogicalBears the
Slenatnra of tuition applications should bs made betore July i51,1treasurer must refund the commis

- tsions In question. The county board Musical r or catalogue and other information adness
Presicent C. D. Mclver, Greensboro, N, C.la V09 Tat Over 30 Tears.

The K- -tf Tea St rwt Btmgahad refused to demand the refunding
of the commission.


